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I I Am a Good One
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SUNLIGHT CUHK <r
Iliiv iKIrscliberR Kxplnlns ills New-

t Treatment for Cnncer
N

I

Nov 1B
I Irankfortjaermany
IiDr klrschberg tha noted practl
A tlbriir whose cure for cancer by sun

t
f Ilghli has attracted wldo attention

explains the cure ns follows
tf Last winter f discovered that I

was suffering from ft skin cancer of
Hie far and consulted noted special-

IstsJ

r bn the necessity of an operation
Before going under the knife I con
citid6d to gather strength on a hula
vacationand went to Lake Geneva
There I promenaded dally for a good
mnny hours perslstntly turning my
car toward the southern sun After
a week or so I noticed that tho can
cerous growth was disappearing and
crumbling oft

II ascribed this to exposure to the
sun and of course sought tho ex-

p suro more than ever After ex-

posing
¬

the afflicted ear to the strong
southern sun for a month the Inflam-

mation
¬

disappeared and the ear look-

ed

¬

as natural as Its mate
The doctor says the cancer cells

were destroyed by the rays of the
sun and advises that sufferers spend
the winter Jn high altitudes Jn a
mild clime because the Intensity of
the suns rays Is greater In hIgh alti ¬

tudywhile the air Is free Irons
bacilli

1 I

THOUSANDMILK MAKGII

To Fort Sum Houston Started By
Kansas Field Battery I

f Junction City Nov 15lhe Sixth
battery of field artillery which has
beenstationed at Fort Riley sine
the SpanishAmerican war ended
started on a thousandmile march to
Fort Sam Houston Texas The bat-

ter
¬

carries a new equipment of rap ¬

idfiring flld guns anti a long line of
transportation wagons Tho battery
Is commanded by Capt George W
Gatcholl

It will camp tonight at HerrIngton
On Its march the battery will go
through Wichita Kan Oklahoma
City Okla Pauls Valley I T and
Gainesville Fort Worth Waco and
Austin Tex It will It Is said bo tho
longest march over made by an artil-
lery

¬

organization In the United States

IloincKvekcrfi Kxciindons
j On November 21 and December 5

and 19 1905 the Illinois Central
Railroad company will sell first
class round trip tickets at greatly re ¬

duced rates to points In Colorado
Indian Territory Kansas Louisiana
Missouri Nebraska New Mexico Ok¬

Ilahoma South Dakota Texas Wy
omlng Mexico Michigan Mississippi
Arkansas and other territory Tickets
will be good for twentyone 21
days to return
J T DONOVAN Agent Paducah

Ky
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Many of the largo ocean groy

thesesettslcrs
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f CADDY
jurj> < any factory js now run-

t slag in full blast turning

jC uJ the very best can Iy that
good material and expert
workmanship can prcduce
The original Allegrette and

Chocolatesiv
y +

Thompsons I

CoifecUtrcrjr rid Cafe
I 313 ROADWAY I
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Am I tho only girl you over loved 7tqtiYork Neu

TheSnme lipt plHerpnt

f Ihavo come to complain about your
report of my daughters wedding-

Rlint was the matter with JtV-
Weilf her panic IsQrotia and you

printed itGrotis-
Thats not so bad She was given

away wasnt shah

ALQTT Term
I

Reversed on a peel-
I

I

Drllllant AlBr

Percy And what Is Algy doing now
Claude Sprinkling gasoline on his

loyo letters to give the girl the Impres
slop that ho owns an automobile

The Way We All Do

fBtd cold you have Thinly How
did you contract It
J iI didnt contract It It was only a
little one and I expanded 1tri
t 1 Very Good Name To6 t

Kind Old Gentleman What Is your
name tittlatlrl1-

Lithe QlrlBohoo Me name IH Joy

The queen of Greece Is credited
wIth being the only woman admiral
In the world having reived this
honor mmi the late czar of Riissja
who wasfoxtromely fond of his beautl

Iful cousin

iISSAtnuMZ A FAD

LONDON hills INVKXT8 con
IANIOV pmt AUTOliuAlH

100f
Improslon of Lips Printed on Inge-

hhthtctly hrIIt Timshhtg
Them JJghtly toCannliio

Tinted Substance

oJ

j

London Nov 16A clover young
Kensington wo nan Miss Evans has
doviso In hew kind of autograph al ¬

bum that Is likely to be popular It
Is dontrlvcd so as to triable tho yonhR
woman not only to collect the auto ¬

graph signatures of her friends but
to preserve also the ihiprlnts1 of their
kisser

Tho book Is equipped with n little
pad of a soluble carmI >ieUntcd sub ¬

stance upon which tho lips first arc
lightly pressed so ng to take up a
little otptgmcnt-

Then the kiss Is Imprinted upon
th6 pane Ina space provided for the
purpose leaving a cltar carmine
record of the pressure pf the lips
By tho side of the kiss print space is
itnolhvf top the Autograph and the
date and together the kiss and tho
signature make a precious and Intl
hiato keepsake v

rl Is realy marvelous what a lot
of character there Is In kisses says
MIsi Evans Pcpplo wjio are not
students of the subject have no Idea
how thcvan You know no two
persons kisses are the tiniest bit

alikeI
have 2dO In one album and

there Js not ono of thpm That you
could possibly mistake for any other
ThE kits prints loo like tto klses
too

The kiss album bearson the title
pago tho motto

10 Give me a kiss for a keepsake
and a quotation dcrfr as the remem-
bered kisses

To be complete the kiss album
should bo sprinkled liberalyl with
kissing quotations from novelists as
well as poetst

BOHEMIANS IUOSl lt

III Their New Colony in Texasfro
Honest niid Industrious

Parts Tex Nov lGNotice wns
recently called to a colony of forty
of fifty Bohemians In Delta county
adjofhtng county idtfi1s Lamar
ahd tholr bxccedlngly prosperous con ¬

dition Tho Bohemian colonists arc
rwhorc known as people of tie

mendous energy and remarkable for
their thrift and the Delta county
colonists are no exception1 as Ta rvl
dcnced by their bank accounts anti
bursting wheat bins filled by Uuxm
In the most adverse conditions of
weather

When last June and July almost
this entire section of Texas was de ¬

uged by dally olnfalte for voolcs and
many hundreds of thousands of acres
of fine wheat from Wills Point to
Dallas and from Dallas to the In ¬

dian Territory line Wore lost from
damp rot these Bohemians gathered
their entire crops Following tho
methods employed In their native
lland their crops were stacked In
the fields and kept covered until the
weather permitted threshing them
while tho crops of the native Texans
wero only shocked In small piles
and consequently rotted nnd werq
lost

A peculiarity of these Bohemians
Is their common contempt for tho
mule as a wortanimal They own
nothing but brood marts of Percher
on or l amlltonian blood and raise
their own stocks One Bohemian
I > Jtld for am8000 farm in two years
off tide ifrbcceds of the land

J1i1 DAY ON KXILKS HCTUUX

Quurter tit dMtan i toils Wircuniu-
leioulV cii Willi IYiiM laid

Iteccjitfon

Paris Nov 16Sunday sate thhe
return of Paul Deroylede when a
quarter million people gathered to
glVo the returning exllo ono of the
greatest receptions The same day
Indeed almost tits same hour saw
50000 people sit down to the great
set luncheon probably ever organized
with several miles of tables and with
tons of eatables

Rural France was out for n holiday
and enjoyed Itself After the recep ¬

lion the diners tell to and soon
caused tho feast to disappear Then
the crowds surged to the Grande
Rots Tour Eiffel and all ovw tho
Trooadero quarter marching and
singing some going to the Champs
Elysees where they joined the
crowd waiting for Derouledo

The oxlips carriage was so Im ¬

peded by tliogrefit crowd thiu iIt was
atteIGwIC1 It reached the 13ysco
palace und Jho hotel where a Salt
was made

The Bosnian Js as
celebrated In

lKtlropa for the firearms fibres and
knives which he manufactures as the
Inhabitants of Toledo were for tlvMr
fineedged blades

1rll
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Where Le Page
Lacked NerveB-

y FRANK II SWEET

Copjrrleht 1008 by Frank If Sweet

t

But factor It secrtis to mo like pit
ting our hands Into nnothcrH cache
iremonstrated Le Page bluntly

Its putting our Mends upon shoo
tiers that are bending over our OTU
cache retorted the factor angrily

OUr company came Into this country
first and raiyied It trop the divide to
tho snow hue unmolested stud nqw
these interlopers soak In nnd npproprl
ate the best trapping valley hi tfiot

laIc Bectlpn They imtft be drlvpn
out Io Iaglond you must dq IttWell thoughtfjilly I suppose t
could dp It lint from the divide to the
snow line Is n big territory for one
company to claim factor mid I dont
hlnk any of our men have IJeen Into

that particular valley for more than
two years l Ills fifty miles away and
off our regular llpo of work I geuor
ally scatter my men nlong the rlvcr
country on nccputit of the aiiliunln coon ¬

ing to drink nnd tho easierI transporta ¬

ilhllt family could remain In the
vnlley n lifetime and not really hurt us
You know jhat fnctQr Benldes they
have Just ns much right item ass we
hnve And there Is another thljig copl
lyonil ignoring the wrath that was
flaming to the factors face ever since
I hoard how they went tP tye valley
last winter JUst n young niaii nnd his
Wife ncross 300 miles of ns bleak cowl
try as even n trapper ever turned his
back tP I have wished that I could
meet them nail shako hands

You seem to know nil about then
sneered tho factor

Not a word more than you Antoine
was up that wny trapping anti told you
what hotold the ivtpf ns IIe tact thin
man hltnsolf and bearer him say that he
had npt been married Jong atod that tlib

Oil MBSSIEOI18 MESSIErilS DO KOT LCT
HIM DIE

iwo had xeachjM the valley In gr nth1

coudltlou That is ill only youand I
look at things differently

The factor wrath could not contalu
Itself longer

Perhaps so ho stormed bnt youll
do this Just as I look at It Youre un ¬

der contract ttf the company
For five yearn calmly to hunt

trap and do tho work according to my
ability I am satisfied

Well menacingly you will take

IclearI

stay WilY you like so lonfi na Its
slope thoroughly snapped the factor

You never asked n question like thud
before You must bo losing nerve
Shoot them burn them drown them
there lire ways enough Or uocon
trolling himself with an ftortper
taps youd better not do tint fUorlos
pet out and prejudice lice country
ngalnst ns Frighten them pf A

good way Is to destroy their camp and
provisions and tako away nil their
weapons thou giveI theta so ninny
hours to leave the country Theyll
go all right I followed that method
until I was glren charge of a pppt
And Jo IaKp1

Yo factor
tyourway
to tho company nail I voice the cent
punys orders TJnderatnnd Any fall
uro oil your part or leaving the serf ¬

Ire means losing everything coming
jo you uThatsithe contract

II linvp read It 9njllngly Atidmy
way of lookIng nt things dins never In ¬

terfered with my work so far You
kitglvttiat

Yes the factor knew it hut still his-
eyes followed the strong figure ns It
ptnxJO away with nnythlng but frlnijil
jy looks Thorn Was bad blood Itfjween
tho twP and but fpr tile fact that Io
PIISQ was worth any three men at the
pot npd cpiild coiitrol the oHlers at
no Pnp else had over done and upcmcd
to liavo on JnstineHyo knowledge of
whoro to obtain the best and mpst
p6lts ho would long ago have fouhd
means of getting rid of hlnu Moro ¬

over ho had an gjiqnsy feellnrf that the
eogipilny vnltled ids Pages snrvlces pl
most nit much ns It did Ills pwj

hadselected
find picked out this fourTncnAvlio iivero

t6 flucompanr lilhitllo bat nt the
trading post ho belluVed nnd men attar
bla opt heart tious wiry Indefatl
obo who would light or wort so long

The nice Increase Itt uuf oriel
ness since the first of the you
la V

asrADUCAR CO
t

v
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1111 strength tasted and qn whom ho
could depend Tho work was not such
nn tin would like tint that dd not milt
ther it was the companys niid ho was
In tho companys service

The second day they reached this
head of the vnlley entering U by wilT J
of a rnvlno through which plunged nn
lay stream This tljey wpded BeyQiuJ
the ground Moped rapidly and wns I

thickly wooded They could overlook
most of the valley

Now tuna said Le Page supposo
we scatter and WQrk gradually dowji
the valley examining tho woods thor ¬

oughly They Ijnyij likely built n cablji
spmewhere cud Itthoyfteo us llnjt anti
suspect our errand they mny try to-

kCCJut of BlRli-
tWnlt n moment exclaimed one of

the men Isnt that smoke halt n mlUi
or ijo down yonder over thoso plnp
tops And ho poluted with his flit ¬

gar
Lo Page shaded hllyellIIrt tlmta jampko ho sold after a

sharp scrutiny duff It seems near the
stream Theyve built there on ac
count of the water Well well fol¬

low right down the bnnk and settle
thliifl nt once But mind mlJ1no
fighting unless there need Well try
to persuade them to leave Ipeaceably
If they refuse to go well use force
I think we can get back to tho post by
tomorrow night

Corthgrouml
ered with pine needles and gave no
Spuud of their footstep and tho tress
werc no thick nil to cpueoiU everything
a fqw rods away ft was onywhei
they had approached to within thirty
yards that they saw the cabin

But before they readied It a woman
camo hurrying out wringing her hands

Oh mon Dleu moo lleU she cried
wildly My httilinml linn been hurt
bj n falling trop span must have n
dpcjpr It Is sjjtty rnllesaid I have-
n little baby nnd cannot leave It and

tncssieurpde
Lelnge WI1I4 n man of quick thought

aymimthetlcheart
bluntly

You will return nt ours to thelittallllj ja

He scribbled n few lines on the back
of tin envelope and gave It to ono of
the men Now goIi he ordered Tile
note read tpftfranIihurtJ

Or course I shall loan tho l200 due me
atpca 1 lofivp the company jiarvloc

LR 1AQR

lint ho std notloac tim money
Three months afterward n letter reach ¬

ed him through nn Indian runner It
was frain tIle companys olllce hl Lpii
don ami ranQuebeofaetorthlp of the trading poet which contolaort P elfullj r rA YNF Bct etnry

I SAny arrears CJo marl due you
will be sent from the Quflxc once t

elf tnrnmr1
Uncle ItiiftiR was one of tho calmcit

and host eaunblq of mortals Nobody
had ever stun him excited Qr impatient
But there came n tlnuv that tried him
Tho uruatM in tilt basement of his
hpuiO was working badly Ho lad been
experimenting with a new variety of
coal In whllhlh re was n coumlderabl
proportion of slack anti It did not
Deem to be burning lIe threw open
the door of the furnace throat the end
ota bug poker deep Into the smolder
lug umsa mid stirred It up vigorously

fine reHUlt was startling A fierce
burst of flame and smoke came forth
not only enveloping Uncle HufiiH but
blowing out the title cups In thu rooms
above and Riling the house with soot
anti nehcs

In thin midst pf tho excrement Uncle
Muftis came up from the basement with
his usual slow nnd regular step lilt
face was black with grime his eye¬

brows nnd cyrlnshea were singed to a
crisp nnd what was left of his hair
and beard wns a eight to behold

Ho went to a mirror fluid took n goodl
look Ht hhnuclf

WonI he sold slowly nail dellber
ntely I wns needing a shave nnii
hair cut nny wny

atone Pnreitu
Stone forestst arc foetid In various

parts pf Jho wQrld In litany cases
they ore hnnlened by poiim jjecnllarlty
pf the atmosphere am nrit found stand
lug Just ns they were when cloth tl
with green foliage thousands of years
ago Tiny IltUo Colorado river Jn
Arizona hut long been famous as u
Jocayty tot such Antis At QUA ilnpo
nioro than 1500 cords pf solid static
tree trunks sections limps nail togs
were found by tho government suri
yeyors Most of them were slllclfled
musty BOVCII tOttenI toot in illaino
Jternnd from tvenly ito eighty fCtjt
JnI heightI GeoQslRta say that tio
petrlAOd trees of tho THtJo Colora ¬

do warp ones covered with mnrl over
j000 feet pin depth fcqmo of the trees
have been changed to Jasper that have
assumed various hues others reHcmblo
opal and when broken open the caro
IIs often fOUnd lined wllli crystals of
tho most beautiful tints

r
ncllrnl ftiir lIon nf tnrrlre

Hah Jove phi fel I was wanting to
lice yon you goon 1 lad just hail my
man call you up at yoiif lipartincn s
ljut got no answer Not home I sup
poso

Oh yetJ 0ah3bpy t Tt you know
ply teat doesnt jlkp tpalsvex tho
pljono when I am fucah myself Ho
says Jt inifs hint too niucli In thin light
of n serving man dont cher know
and of coarse J could not ulilnk of l-

Int
o

It myself when bbs thedh out Cal

replljd Spendrlte CluclniintJ Cointucr
cUl Tribune I

Dr Hlger of Warsaw a Jewish
doctor In the Russian army who Is
nl piosont a prisoner of war In Japan
lids been elected nn honorary metn
bar of a sclentlflo section of the Uni ¬

versity of Tbklo
4 <
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JANES
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
LOANS

FOP fGNTFour residences
Two 4 rooms sower conncctons at
I12CO and UCiJmc C rooms mat

one 7 rooms both these sower con¬

nected nt n9 mild t2Ci month
FOR SAII Six room cottngc on

S E corner 7th and Harrison lot
G7 ft 9 Inches by ICG feet stable
servants house on long easy pay

ments Only 600 cash Sco mo for
details and get home In best rash
dance part of North Sldoi

Nice 9 room N Gth house In 4

blocks of pOHtofflco on easy payments

nt 4000
Chance for cplortd people Have

hIm dozen houses for sale nt prices
600 to i00fli on very cany tiny

ments Small cash and afterwards
by the month

Hnvo CO foot Ft Park lot with

shads trees at 200 part on time
Com and see It you know tis bar¬

gain at that price anywhere In park
Clay lt Harrison St lots at2ri0

2G cash and 5 month
Hth St los near Trimble at

250 on small monthly payments
Beat offer In Fountain Park Iis C4

ft lot on North Sido Madison St be ¬

tween 16th and Ft Ave at 500 halt
on time j

Bargain In Farm
160 acres five miles from Padu-

cah on Hlnklevillo road nt 3200 on
easy payments Can bo divided and
resold at 6000 to 5000 Fine
chance which had better sea mo
about

Now Is the the time to get small
places for country homos fcan sell
nice lots from 6 acres up In very de¬

sirable location near electric cars
FIve acres near La Belle park at

1025 on easy payment Bettor look 1

Into this If you went large place for
home where 50foot lots sell at 200
and more

9rqom house 5 blocks from post
office North Side> sewer connected
In best part of city at 3500 of thus
only UOP cash balance 30 month

Nice home on Fountain park C

rooms front hull and back porch
shade and 49foot lot full depth to
alley at only1650 Bargain

431 North Fifth street 7room
2story house In good ifs at 3000

Bargain In Clay street Fountain
park vacant lot

No 1627 Broadway modern con
rcnlonccs two story eight room resI-
dence which rents to good tenant
at 3700+ month Ono of the most
Substantial and desirably homes In
city Price 4800 of this 1000 cash
and balance In 1 2 End 3 years with
6 per cent Interest

Three houses on N E corner 6th
and Ohio streets which rent nt 33-
s month Price 2500 Fino Invest ¬

anent
New nice 4room house on CO ft

Jot with shade trees on south side
of Harrison St between 16th and
Fountain avenue in Fountain Park
Low price and monthly payments
See me to get home easy

No 1141 Clay St new Brooin
brick cottage water Inside Ono nicest
cottages to be found Price 1800
mly 500 cash balance payments 1
1 and 3 years

Joining 1141 have C7 ft vacant
which will coil alone or with the
brick cottage Easy terms

1032 North 12th St Groom frame
cottage with stable water Inside
house PrIce 1200 on easy pay ¬

mentsN
E corner 3rd Tcnnpsseo fitspthlotJ

5room houso and vacant space for
two more houses all for 3000

Fountain Park 7room now real ¬

dence bath and water with sink In
kftchen 50 ft lat plenty shade
trees choice home place Prlco 1
350 only UIiO cash and all time
ranted on balance Bargain

Two houses on ono lot net thwest
corner Ninth and Ohio streets Good
offer at 2100 on very easy pay ¬

melts f
Good fourroom residence In Me

ihnnlcaburg joining the Blodorman
grocery store prIce U50 halt cash
Mid as much time as wanted on bah
race

Dont forget that I have at all
jlmea plenty money to loan on farm
qaoftgages at 0 pet cent interest ten
rears tjme

Now plat of Madison St tots Justparkillsad graveled Survey just made and
plat Turned over to mo Come wino
can get first choice Prices 250 of
which 25 cash and balance on G
Jpnthly payments Location price
and terms considered these are most
desirable lots In Paducah

FIrst class business property on
both Second and ThIrd streets near
Broadway DeBt chance to bo had In
this lint of 1Investment Ask for de-

tails n-
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